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HOOK:
Iâ€™ll do anything for you, baby
I miss you
Donâ€™t you know how much I adore you?
(Iâ€™m not over you)
Iâ€™ve got a thousand ways to say
I love you
I hope itâ€™s not too late
Can we talk about us?
(Iâ€™m not over you)

1ST VERSE:
I would jump across miles to get to you
Forget about those others
Baby, donâ€™t you ever think about me
And all of those good things we were used to?
I remember your lips, your touch, your body, oh
Next to mine
And I know youâ€™re listening 
I still feel you 
Can we revisit you and I? 
Oh

CHANGE:
No words are required (oh)
All I need to do is see you (ooh ah, ah, yeah)
No questions, no problems
Nothing complicated (ooh, ahh)
Just kiss me like you used to
Oh

HOOK:

2ND VERSE:
Though weâ€™ve gone our separate ways
Itâ€™s still about you
Still yours if youâ€™re willing
No one else can replace you, no
Itâ€™s your feeling
I remember your lips, your stroke 
Your body, oh
Next to mine
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And I know youâ€™re listening 
Cause I feel you 
Please revisit you and I 

CHANGE:

HOOK:

BREAK:
(Say, Say)
Iâ€™ll do anything (Say, Say)
Cause Iâ€™m not over you, not over
Kiss me like you used to
I said I, I, I hope itâ€™s not too late
To see whatâ€™s in my 
Whatâ€™s all in my face
The sweet memories of your stroke
Your body
I know youâ€™re listening cause I feel you
Yeah, Iâ€™m still not over you 
(Iâ€™ll do anything)
(Baby donâ€™t you make me wait)
Gotta know that Iâ€™m still in love with you
(Iâ€™ll do anything)
Donâ€™t you know how much, how much I adore you?
(Baby donâ€™t you make me wait)
Ooh yeah
Yeah, cause I do

HOOK:
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